
Position Available:  Director of Communications and Marketing, Calvert Hall College HS, Towson, MD 

Calvert Hall College High School,  a Catholic college preparatory school for boys, operated by the De La Salle 
Christian Brothers,  seeks a dynamic and creative professional to implement internal and external communication 
efforts including print publications, video messaging, social media, web-based communications and e-marketing 
strategies.  

The Director of Communications and Marketing is responsible for developing and implementing comprehensive 
communications, marketing, and advertising strategies that provide consistent, intentional, and appropriate 
positioning of the school with all key constituents. This position requires an energetic, creative, and organized 
individual who can work collaboratively and effectively with colleagues, alumni, students and parents.  

The Director coordinates all aspects of communication and marketing to strengthen awareness and understanding 
of Calvert Hall’s distinctive programs and tradition of excellence among school-wide constituencies and to a public 
audience. The Director reports to the Director of Advancement and works in close collaboration with the President, 
Principal, and Director of Admissions. 

The well-qualified candidate will have a minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree in a communications or related field and 
demonstrate 5 years of progressive experience in private school communications.   In addition, candidates should be 
skilled with Adobe Creative Suite and have video production experience.  Salary is negotiable and based upon 
experience and qualifications.  

Established in 1845, Calvert Hall (www.calverthall.com) is the oldest Christian Brothers’ school in the United States.  
The school features a rigorous academic program that includes 23 Advanced Placement courses, an award-winning 
fine arts program, 39 athletic teams, and over 50 extracurricular clubs.   Located north of Baltimore, MD in Towson, 
Calvert Hall’s 30 acre campus includes 3 academic buildings, a 750-seat theatre and two stadiums.   

Applicants should send a cover letter and resume by e-mail, with Director of Communications and Marketing in 
the subject line, to Joseph Baker, CAO/Director of Advancement, bakerj@calverthall.com 
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